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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street

M1MOR MKNTION.

Dsvl, drug. . .
Stocbert wlla carpets,
fed Roe; era, Tony Faust baer.
.wi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 71.

ETES EXAMINED FREB-LErFER- TB.

Woodrtng Undertaking aompany. Tel. St.
Photographic supplies. Alexander's, 33

Broadway.
OunranteM watches from $8.08 up at O.

Wsuthe's. 3 Hrosdwsy.
Born to Mr. and Mn. Adalbert F. Ford,

M21 Jlfth avenue, yesterday, a aon.
Star Chapter, Royal Arch Aaanns will

meet In regulsr eonclsve thla evening;.
We know we have the bent flour. Esco

la tlia limine, iiartell Miller. Phone 36.
Fall term Western la. college open

Moil, Aug. 31. Send for our new catalogue.
The beat seeion for wall paper la right

now. Let Borwlrk figure with you. JU
touih Main.

Winner Court, Tribe af Ban-H- will meet
In Woodman hall In the Merrlam block,
Wednesday evening.

Big washing machine aal of ahopworn
Rotary Washing Machines at $2.60. Peter-
sen at Bchoenlng Co.

Rev. James M. Wllliama, paator of Broad-wa- y

Methodist church, Is home from a va-

cation trip to Canada.
Mrs. A. G. Decker, 1001 Blxth avenue,

baa been called to tH. Louis by the dealii
of her brother, T. K. Grafton.

A building permit was iesued yesterday
to F. M. Williams for a frame resi-
dence In Eubank s Second addition, to coat
$2,000.

Thursday being Resurrection day there
will be the celebration of holy communion
at St. Paul's Episcopal church at S.80 a. m.,
and :0 a. m.

W. W. Farrajid, 186 Orant atreet la home
from a five weeks' visit In Buffalo, Wyo.,
where he waa the guest of O. H. P . Mlkesel
and family, formerly of thla city.

Alfred J. Bates, a farmer of Charter Oak,
)a , died yesterday morning In fit. Bernard's
hospital. The body was taken to Cutler's
undertaking rooms pending disposition by
relatives.

We will savs you money on groceries,
tneats, flour, feed, seeds, pumps, hardware,
house furnishings, eto. Let us prove It. J.
SColler Mercantile Co., Broad-
way. 'Pnone 820.

Mra Anna GroepDen. wife of Henry
Oroeppen of Mlnden, la., died yesterday
morning at the Kdmundson Memorial hoa-pltu- l,

aged 86 yeara. The body was taken
to Mlndon yesterday afternoon by the hus-
band.

The consresatlon of Woodbury chapel
will entertain with an Ice cream social
Friday evening on the lawn at the Bear's
rnsldunce on Twenty-nint- h avenue. The an-
nual picnic of the church will be held
Thursday or next week in Fairmont pam

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Mott. whose mar
riage tok place last Wednesday at the home
of the bride parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klahn In Hardin township will leave today
for their future home near Hillings, Mont.,
where Mr. Mott owna a large sheep ranch.

Mra. Barah Roberta filed suit In the dis
trict court yesterday for divorce from A. B.
Roberts, to whom she wss married October
ill, 1WW, In Knox county, Missouri. She
charges cruel and Inhuman treatment and
In addition to the divorce aaka for the
custody of their son and $l,0u0
alimony.

The case against Mra. Mettle Clarldy and
Rev. Timothy Tyler on the charge filed by
the woman's husband was dismissed In
Justice Cooper's court yesterday on motion
of Assistant County. Attorney Ross. The
case axalnet Clarldy charged with assault
Ing hla wife waa also wiped oft the slate by
Air, rtoaa. ,

Dr. R. G. Boott. president of the Oaklandla, ohautauqua which opens In that city
August a waa In Council Bluffs yesterday.
Lr. Smith's visit was for the purprsn of
boosting Counoll Bluffs' day at the Chau-
tauqua which wll be next Tuesday, when
rtorernnr Hanly of Indiana la to be the
prlnolpel speaker- - -
- A ansak thief entered the. Venldenoe of J.
T- Bnethen south of Lake Manawa Sun-
day afternoon during the absence of the
family. He thoroughly ransacked the home
and broke open trunks and drawers In an
evident search for money. Borne clothing
and a few articles of minor value were
enlaned by the family.
I'.Whlle looking out of hla office window
yesterday morning. State Senator C. CI.

Enundera notlocd a dense cloud of smoke
rising from a second story rear window
In one of the Bancroft terrace flats on
Fourth street and he promptly turned In
a fire alarm. When the department
reached the home they found that the
Smoke had resulted from the burning of
awn waste paper In a coal bucket by one
or tne tenants.

Jnhn O. Wilson, aged SI yeara. died yaa--
terdny morning at hla home In Darner
township. He Is survived by two daushtera
Mra. Henry Olttens of Norwalk township
and Mrs. R. B. Colllster of Oalnes town-shi-

Mr. Wilson was a native of England
and came to America In 18R8. He came to
Council Rluffs In laflfl and for many years
resided on Kaat Broadway. The funeral will
be held this afternoon at I o'clock from
the Latter Dav Saints' ohuroh on Pierce
street Elder BeVer of Omaha, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery.

WORK OP POLICE) FOR THD MONTH

Arrests Number Two Hundred and
(eveatren for Jaty.

The report of the police department for
the month of July shows 117 arrests, as
follows: . s

Drunk, TO; disorderly, SO; violating olty
ordlnanoea, II; vagrancy, 14; disturbing
the peace, I; fast and reckless driving.
7; dlaturblag the peaoe, fighting, 6; break-
ing and entering, 4; fugitives from Jus-
tice, I; held for lnveallgatlon, t; aaaault
and battery, 1; aafe keeping enroute. 2;
Marrying concealed weapons, 2; selling
adulterated milk, 1; indecent exposure of
person, 1; larceny, 1; larceny a bailee, 1;
criminal aarault. 1; drank and disorderly,
1; obtaining money by false pretenaus, I;
inmeta of disorderly house, 1; manslaugh-
ter, 1; hurse stealing, 1; Impersonating au
officer, 1; total, 211.

The summary of the work of the depart-
ment for the month follows:

Alarms responded to, II; arrests made,
lit; accident reported and Investigated,

; buildings found open and owners
called, I; oontagloua disease signs posted,
II; dead animals reported, lis; dUturb-anoe- s

suppressed without arrest, 14; de-
fective fire alarms reported, 4; defsotlve
sidewalk reported, II; defective streets
reported, IS; defective sewers reported.

: raise alarms responded 10, s; rire
tlarms given, l; Insane peraons carea lor,

Intoxicatea persons carea ror, i; torn
children round and returned, 16; lodgers
aovuminodated, ll; miles traveled by pa-
trol wagon. 141; miles traveled by ambu-
lance, li; meals furnished to prlstners
and lodgers, 141; nuisances reported, 61;
prisoners takan to county Jail, 1; pack-asm- s

of stolen property recovered, 11;
runaway horses overtaken and atopped, t',
stray teama oared for, t; stray horses
picked up. It; sick and Injured parsons
taken to hospital. 1J, sick and lalurad
persona taken home. 1; eluk and Injured

arsons oared for st station, 5; streetrlgnta reported out. II: electrlo light out-
age, lit hour and 46 minutes; deten-
tion hospital, 1.

The determined effort of the police to
rid the city of tramps produced good re-

sult and the record for the month showa
tha arrest of only fourteen vagrants and
only sis teen transients applied for and
were furnished lodging at tha city JalL

Looks Kai.
Many an artlola row hava which needs re-

pairing and restating.
Kampar, Hemphill tk Buckingham.

, Owners Omaha Sliver Co.. Inc..
14 So. Uth St. All kinds viatlng.

BLUFFS
Both Thonei 43.

MAYOR'S VETO IS FRUITLESS

City Council Will Publish Book on
Water Worki.

ONLY ONE MEMBER OPPOSED

Ordinance Govern Ins; Work of Plump
ers la a Under Consideration

Jaunt to MJsaoairl Valley
la Prospect.

The city council Monday passed . the
resolution authorizing the committee on
wster works to publish a treatise on the
water works question for the alleged bene
fit of the voters over the veto of Mayor
Maloney. The mayor gave as his reasons
for vetoing the resolution In the following
communication, that It gave too much
power to spend money with too few restric
tions.

The committee on printing was Instructed
to advertise bids for the printing of the
treatise but nothing was aald as to who
would prepare or edit the matter to be
contatned In the publication.

Councilman Bellnger alone voted In favor
of sustaining the mayor's veto.

The city clerk was Instructed to adver-
tise for bids for the construction of cement
and brick sidewalks.

The special committee, consisting of
Councllmen Rlgdon, Jensen and Younker-ma- n,

will meet Friday evening with the
city attorney at the letter's office to con-

fer with the master plumbers of the city
relative to , the passage of an ordinance
regulating and governing plumbing work
and poaslbly providing for the appointment
of a city plumbing Inspector.

At. the suggestion of the mayor, the
councllmen will take a trip to Missouri
Valley to Inspect some newly laid cement
crossings which It Is proposed' to con-

struct In Council Bluffs In place of the
old wooden ones.

The council will meet Wednesday after-
noon as a committee of the whole and on
Thursday afternoon In regular session to
assess up recently completed paving.
- The matter of fixing the salary of Dr.
Tubbs, "health physician," waa laid over
until next week.

"TWELFTH NIGHT" 19 PRESENTED

Shakespeare's Play Given by Ama-
teurs With Great "access.

On a stage almost .hidden by the elaborate
decorations of green foliage and with the
luxuriant trees of Baylies park aa a fitting
setting and background, Shakespt are's
"Twelfth Night" was presented to a large
and pleased audience by amateur talent
bt this city and Omaha under the dlrec- -

t on of Mlas Lillian Fitch of tha Boyd
Theater School of Acting. An orchestra
under the direction of A. A. Covalt added
much to the enjoyment of the performance
which was for the benefit jpf the Asoci&led
Charities' creche.

The patronesses included the following
well- known women: Mrs. Fred Davis,
Mrs. Victor 11 Bender, Mrs. Charlea Beno,
Mra. August Bereahelm, Mrs. Drayton W.
Bushnell, Mrs. W. L. Douglas.. Sirs. W.
H. Dudley, Mrs. F. T. Seybert. Mrs. A.
P. Hanchett, Mrs. Ernest E. Hart, Mrs.,
George A. Keellne, Mrs. Frank Keellne,
Mrs. Oeorge T. Phelps, Mra, EV C. Smith
and Mra. Emmet Tlnley.

Much of the success of the entertainment
was due to the following committees:
Program, Mrs. Phelps, Mrs. Allingham,
Mra. J. W. Bell, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. Charles
Beno, Mis. Lewis Cutler. Tickets, Mrs.
F. W. Miller and Mra. J. P. Qreenahlelds.
Music, Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Maurice Woll-ma- n.

Fairies, Mrs. A. O. Gilbert and Mrs.
August Louie. Seating and lights, Mrs.
A'ogeler and Mrs. Allingham. Decorations,
Miss Ethel Watson, Miss Josephine Jenn-
ings, Mrs. H. B. Watson. Stage arrange-
ments, Mrs.' Wollman, Mrs.1 C. C. Hafer,
Mis. V. L. Treynor, Mrs. J. F. Wilcox, Mr.
John B. Keellne and Mr. C. J. Stillwell.

The cast waa as follows:
Sebastian (brother to Viola)

I.ouls Bmitn
Antonio Jay Buckingham
Viola (afterward Caesario)

Miss Julia Nagl
A Sea Captain Arthur Wortendlke
Duke Oralno (In love with Olivia) ....

Harry De Young
Curio (of Orslno's household) Le Lylla
Valentine (of Orslno's household)

. Garland Davidson
Sir Toby Belch (uncle to Olivia)

Hal Buckingham
Sir Andrew Aguecheek (friend of Kir

Toby) Harry Kerney
Maria (maid to Olivia) ..Miss Btella Beaeln
Malvollj (steward to Olivia)

Oeorge B. Phelps
Clown Myron Van Brunt
Fabian Qlen Mills
Olivia Mies Eleanor Myers
Gentlemen attending the duke

Charles Riley, Andv Holmes
Musicians Messrs. Kvans
Priest Oarland Davidson

Attendants: Orpha Innla, Helen Canning,
Marguerite Hypes. Tlllie AltmannsnerKei-- .

ivainryne Morenouse, miss riomback, Mar-
guerite Maloney, Miss Stupfel, Beth Pryor,
Ruth Hendrlx, Mary Chapman, Lydla

Ada Pagenstacher and Kathryn
Beno.

Falrlee Victoria Bender, Clara Hart,
Elisabeth Brulngtnn, Leontlne Louie, Eliza-
beth Oirnn, Eleanor Gilbert, Marjorle Sey-
bert, Claire 8ybert, Hose Seybert, Grace
Pmlth, Fern Clark, Stella Beselln, HelenTreynor, Mary Ixmlse Tlnley, Elsie Tin-le- y,

Thelma Seeley, Maud Clark, Eleanor
Smith, Dorothy Clark. Jeanette Gilbert,
Constance Chase, Jeanette Greenehlelds,
Oenevleve Tlnley, Patricia Tlnley, GertrudeTinley.

r.l'ARDI TO take: TRIP

Company L, Iowa Militia. Will Travel
to Fort Dodge.

Captain 8. A. Greene of the Dodge Light
guards, forming Company L, Fifty-fift- h

regiment Iowa National guards, received
yesterday general orders No. I from Colonel
J. R. Lincoln. Instructing him to proceed
with his command to Camp Hull at Clar-Ind- a

next Saturday morning and report
for camp duty. The company will leave
for Clurlnda over the Burlington Saturday
morning at 30 o'clock with an enrollment,
it Is expected of about fifty, men. They
will be In camp eight days.

The men will go through the ordinary
routine of a stationery camp and uniesa
Colonel Lincoln changes his present plans
there will be no strenuous- - cross country
hikes aa was the case last year. First
csll wlil sound at 6 30 o'cldrk a, m.. fol-
lowed at 5:40 o'clock with a gun and re-
veille. The morning drill will be called
at 7:45 o'clock and the afternoon drill at
1:45 o'clock. First call for dress parade

A. A. CLARK & CO.
tJOHEY onL0U1 HOUSEHOLD rURNITXTBB.

A!0 AST CHATTEL SHXWJJtlTY A3 OXXkHAldT THE rSUsU HATES.
XvWejty XJssra of thaasssasfell stglssaa.

ooiwrn MJiiX ad iwoawat. ovea AAcraucA kxtrxm.
H, aoooaetioa w0 tB4tta onElaj lissnsstsig Tha Clark Mertra. Ca.

BGXU 40At aU7. UCk . lXLkX, fttr.
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wilt be sourxted at Id o'clock and guard
mount will be held at R 80 o'clock p. m.
Tattoo will sound at 10 o'clock, at which
time all men are expected to be within the
confines of the camp, and the call to
quarters will be at 10:15 o'clock. Taps will
sound st 10:10 o'clock. Between the hour
of 6 p. m. and 10 p. m. the men will be
at liberty to leave camp without passes.

While the members of the company will
carry with them their "pup" tents to be
prepared for a hike or two across country
in the event Colonel Lincoln should change
his program for the week, they will be
quartered In the new Shtbley tents which
will accommodate 'about twelve men each.

NEW STJPERITK.IDE.tT CHOSE

Prof. J. H. Beverldge of Missouri Val-
ley Heads th "chools.

Prof. J. H. Beverldge, superintendent of
schools at Missouri Valley, was elected
superintendent of the public schools of
Council Bluffs to succeed Prof. W. N.
Clifford at the meeting of the Board of
Education Monday.

The election of Prof. Beverldge fol-
lowed an executive session of the board
for an hour and was unanimous.

Prof.. Beverldge waa selected from a list
of thirty-tw- o applicants for the position.

At the executive session It is under-
stood the Hat of candidate had been
simmered down to five, including Prof.
Carlos M. Cole of Sioux City and Prof.
King of. Boons, la. The formal ballot
taken In open session was unanimous for
Prof.' Beverldge.

Prof. Beverldge, who was at the Grand
hotel, was notified by telephone of his
election and he apeared before the board
and thanked it for the honor conferred
on him. After a brief conversation by
telephone with the president of the Board
of Trustees of Missouri Valley, Prof.
Beverldge formally accepted the position
and will enter upon his duties-today- , the
Missouri Valley trustees consenting last
evening to hla release there.

Prof. J. H. Beverldge was superintendent
of the schools of Olidden, la., .from 1891
to 1902 with the exception of two yeara,
during which he secured a leave of ab-
sence to complete his college course at
the Ohio university, where he took a
post graduate course in physiology and
post graduate course In pyschology and
pedagogy. Since 1902 he has been
superintendent of the schools at Missouri
Valley.

The new superintendent's salary was
fixed at 12,100. to be paid in twelve
monthly installments.

Prof Beverldge's wife and two chlldrea
will come here August 15. He Is one of
the instructors selected by Superin-
tendent Jackson for the Pottawattamie
County Normal institute to be held In
this city the latter part of this month.

The resignation of Mrs. Dora Churchill
as principal of the Pierce Street school
was accepted and Miss Howard, one of
the teachers in that school, was elected
to fill the vacancy. The resignations of
Miss Letha Baker of the Pierce Street
school. Miss Orace Griffith of the Third
Street school and Miss Hutching of the
Twentieth Avenue school were received
and accepted.

These new teachers were elected: Miss
Mary O Connor, salary, $40; Mlas Dora
Spetman, salary, $40; Mlsa Augusta Fra-se- l,

salary, $45; Miss Maude Myers, sal
ary, $40. Miss Frasey is from the Drake
university at Des Moines while the others
are from this city.

Prof. D. R. McQrew of the high school
faculty, in a communication to the board
announced he wduld resign unless his sal-
ary was Increased. The board took sum
mary action by accepting his resignation.
If in the opinion of the superintendent; and
the principal the work can be done with
out, filling the ' vacancy, no successor to
Prof. McQrew will be appointed. If,
however, it is decided that his placo shall
be filled, the selection of a teacher wlil be
left to the new superintendent and Prin
cipal Thomas to recommend.

C. I. Hlddleston waa appointed Janitor of;
the Second Avenue school and George
Smiley Janitor of the Third Street school
at the same salaries as paid the former!
Incumbirts.

TWO CAMP MEETINGS TO BE HELD

Latter Day Saints aid Free Metho--
' dlsta Will Hold Sessions.

Council Bluffs will entertain two camp-meetin-

of church organisations thla
month. The largest. It is expected, will
be that of the Reorganised Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, which will
begin Auajust 22 and continue over Septem-
ber 1. The Free Methodist campmeetlng
will be held August 7 to 16, inclusive.

The camp meeting of the Reorganised
Church of Latter Day Saints is expected
to have an attendance 1,000 visit
ors. The delegatea alone from the churches
In the two districts of the denomination
In southwestern Iowa will number several
hundred, while there will be many visitors
from the church membership aa well at
from the Sioux City district und the Doug-
las district in Nebraska.

It had originally been planned to hold
this campmeetlng in Fairmont park, but
this was found to be impracticable and an
excellent location has been secured In
Hunt's grove, near the Illinois Central
bridge over the Missouri river in the
northwestern part of the city.

The Free Methodist campmeetlng will be
located in the shady grove at Seventeenth
street and venue H, the site of the old
driving pork. The tabernacle will be
erected tomorrow tn brder that everything
may be in readiness for the opening serv-
ice on Friday evening.

Rev. W. G. Hammer of Evanston, 111.,
Is expected to be here for the first service.
The order of service for the first few
days of tlw meeting will probably be aa'
follows: Prayer meeting at I a. n; love
feast at 9, Bible rending at 10:30 a. m.
In the afternoon there will be preaching
at 2:30, followed by children's meeting at
4 o'clock. Preaching at night at t o'clock.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tho

pBee August t by tha Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
J. F. Day and wife to Anna M.

Smith, lots 3. 4 and 7, Benjamin-Feh- r
West End addition to Coun-

cil Bluffs, w. d .$760George R. Hanthorn- - and wife to
E. H. Lougee, lot It, block 18,
Evans Second Bridge addition to

Council Bluffs, w. d 760a E. Yost and wife to Palle An-
derson, lots 11 and II. block IS,
Highland Place, Council Bluffa,
w. d 00- -

Agnes Folaom to J. E' Bolsn. lots
I and 10, block 11, Central sub-
division. Council Bluffa. a. w. d.. 125

George t. Lyons and wife to J. B.
Sweet, lot 7. block 1, Street's addi-
tion; part outlot t, Mynater's
addition, and lot t, Audi sub-
division of lots 4 and 5. block I,
Williams' subdivision of Mill lot.
Council Bluffs, w. d

W. A. F. J. Btelnknpf and wife to
Rena M. Oreen. lot I. block 6,
Park addition to Council Bluffa,
w. d 2,750

M. C. Wilcox and wife to C P. An- -
dereon. ne of t and seW of
ne W, w. d l.40

Seven transfers, total $10.7
'

Board of Health Moots.
The City Board of Health, at Its session

last night, ways confronted with a mass of
bills and claims in connection with tha
csre of smallpox and other contagious a.

which caused the members la git
up and take not lea Tha bill aggregated

over $1,000, and among the number wm
one from Dr. Bower, the "health officer"
of the board, for $4fl for attending thirty-seve- n

smallpox rases. The other bills
were for almost every conceivable thing.
Including nursing, burial and feeding of
patients. The . bill for the burial of two
smallpox patients amounted to $170.

After a lengthy and at times acrimonious
discussion the bills were referred to a spe-
cial committee, consisting of Councllmen
Olson. Rlgdon and Morgan, to report back
at the next meeting.

The salary of the health officer. Dr.
Bower, was placed at $2G0 for the year, but
the' matter of pay for attending Infectious,
Including smallpox oases, waa laid over
for a week. Councilman Morgan suggested
$750 a year, but this .was objected to by
the mayor. . Borne of the members ap-

peared to favor advertising for bids from
physicians for this work.

The rule regarding tho csre of vegetables
and fruit displayed outside stores was
modified. All fruit and vegetables will
have to be placed two feet above the side
walk and all fruit so exposed will have
to be protected by a screen.

PRIMARY EXPENSES CUT DOWN

State Aadltor Senda Warrant for For
tloa State Will Bear.

County Auditor Cheyne received yester-
day from tha auditor of state a warrant
for the state'! proportion of the expense
of the primary election held June I in Pot-
tawattamie county. Tha expenses allowed
by the state executive council amounted
to $3,637.66 and of this the state bears half,
the warrant accordingly being for $1,768.78.

The state executive council refused to
approve items of expense aggregating
$161.96 and these will have to be borne by
Pottawattamie county.' Among the items
disallowed are $38.90 for books for alpha-
betical list of voters, $32 for "record book"
and $36 SO for expense blanks for candidates.
These,' the state executive council In Its
communication to County Auditor Cheyne
atatea, were not required to be furnished
unless the county so elected.

The Item of $1,529.40 for the pay of clerks
snd Judges of election was allowed In full
as were the Items of $000 for publishing the
primary election notice in four newspapers
and $479.75 for ballots.

Auditor Cheyne stated yesterday that he
would at once mall out warrant to the
Judges and clerks and all othera having
election bills against the county and that It
would be unnecessary for these persons to
call at his office.

Marriage Licenses. .
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Albert Murray, Davenport, la 36
Anna Estelle Regemltter, Davenport, la.. $5

Deranged Man Ends Life.
CHARLES CITY, la., Aug. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Thomas Gladwin, aged 61
years, married, committed suicide this
morning by taking carbolic acid and cut
ting his throat with a razor. He had Just
returned from Dea Moines, where he had
been in the Hill' hospital. Ill health and
mental derangement,- caused by being
struck by lightning wo years ago waa the
cause,

Iowa Mews Notes.
TOWA FALLS After waiting-- two months.

hundreds of election ' officials over Iowaare to be paid their fees earned at theprimary election the first of Juno. These
bills have been held up by the executive
council for the last slx,ty days while going
over me expense account or lowa s firstprimary election with ' a view to cutting
aown me Dig item or sjouiouo, or wnicn thestate pays half and the Counllea half.

IOWA . FA LIJ? Mra - ML W. Pont.rlv
who lives at Lake City nurchased a null
of lard In the usual marketing place, call-
ing for the product of. a well linown nack- -
iiik nouse. .. vvnen ina. pail of lard was
about half used up, she discovered a hard
substance In the center of the lard andon investigation found a gold watch. The
timepiece had seen some hard usage andwaa dented. tn several places, but tha move
ment waa a good one.

IOWA FALLS The beauties of the west
have no attractions for one woman who
Is so In' love with Iowa and lta environ-
ment that she Is willing that her spouse
sue for a divorce in the Washington courts
and receive a decree' rather than leave
Rood old Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.' Edward D
Kerr were married at Forrestvllle, la., in
September, 1BU3. In the petition he alleges
that alnce he went to Spokane In 1906. his
wife has refused to Join him and has jr&t
written him since that time. He also stateathat whether living at Kansas City orSpokane, she has repeatedly refused to
leave her happy home In Iowa.

IOWA FALLS A merry free-for-a- ll race
for the office of grand 'keeper of records
end eeal of the grand ledge of the Knlghta
of Pythias in Iowa is now a sure go andeach week brings out a new entry. Up to

iour promising entiles have beenr.ade, the first being J. F. Rail, fnrmeriv
of this city but now of Cedar Rapids, andone of the best known Pythlana In Iowa;
John H. Mercklns of Fairfield; who haa
been assistant grand keeper of records andseal for several years; W. M. Clark ofMarshalltown, who has been a prominent
memoer or me iowi grand lodge for veare,
and J. E. Bragdon of Waterloo, a' well
known Pythian. The latter candidate will
lion.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

(taalnt and Carlona Foatarea of Llf
la a Rapidly Growing

Stato. ,
Duck Without Eyes Ben t'nland.

young farmer near this city, reports
curiosity In the shspe of an eyeless duck.
hatched out a few weeka alnce. The fowl
runs about with the remainder of the
brood and seems able to secure food, even
without eyes. The freak ahowa absolutely
no signs of eyes, lashes or cavities, but
is otnerwlse a perfectly formed fowl
Humboldt Item.

Cookies and Straw Saturday Leslie Bum- -
garner, little son of Clarence Bumgarner
got a piece of straw lodged In his throat
wnne eating a cookie. . The straw had
lodged too far down In the throat to be
reached except by an Instrument of some
kind. Mr. Bumgarner went to hla ahop and
quickly made a pair of tweexers and then
extracted the straw. If It had lodged a lit
tie lower down it would have been neces
sary to perform aq operation to reach it.
Geneva Signal. . ,

inussy s Fshlng Trip "Chrissj ," the
obliging and somewhst rotund deputy
county oleik, had the genuine fisherman's
luok Sunday. Four sunfish was the sum
total of his reward for laboring and
sweating along the banka of McKlrahan
lake from sunup to sundown. That would
not have been so bad, but hla tale of woe
cfome In thla wise: When ready to atart
home he rowed across the lake to get hi
companion. Dr. Thomsen. Instead of eas
ing up on the oars aa he approached the
bank, he kept in full swing, hitting it with
tremendous force. The result wss perfectly
natural the boat turned turtle, rolling over
with its stsrtled occupant Just ss suddenly
and gracefully as you please. All Thomsen
hesrd for a few seconds from under the
upturned crsft waa a succession of gurgles,
Indicating that the submerged mariner waa
Involuntarily quaffing a strange drink.
When finally released, he presented a de
cldedly moist appearance. "I-a- k water,'
he aaya. "may be good for bathing, but aa
for a beverage, it Is the worst ever. Wee
Point Republican.

A Fortaaat Ttiss,
K. W. Ooodloe, Dallas, Tex., found

sure our for malaria and blllouanes In
Dr. King Now Lit Pills Ko, Baaton
Co.

r J
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3obn toes lev

HE famout founder of Methodism

wbi pre-eminen- tly a man of heroic
and humanitarian ideaU, whose
personal piety, beneficence and
high moral teachings deserve the

approbation of all good men.

In one of his sermons he declares:
"Without bread and wine the strongest

bodies decay ... bread and wine keep up

our natural life"; and again when criti-

cising a book, published by Dr. Cado-ga- n,

he praises ' the use of fermented
liquor as "one of the noblest cordials of

nature.

In a pamphlet entitled "Primitive
Physic" he advises his followers as fol-

lows: " Drink water only when it agrees
with your stomach, if not good small

beer."

During his lifetime he. traveled into
every corner of the British Islands, crossed
the ocean to America, preached 40,000
sermons and drank good malt beer and
wine, from youth to old age, dying at
over 80, a marvel of noble fortitude,
physical endurance and mental power.

References Wesley's Place In Church History P. 103.
Tyerman Biography, Vol. I P. 111.
Primitive Physio 4y J. Wesley 1717.

POLITICIANS OBJECT TO IDEA

Flan to Hold Convention Baring- - Fair
meets with Disfavor.

NOT ENOUGH TIME FOR CALL

First Recall Petition Under Des
Moines Form of Government

Aimed at Alderman
llalney.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Aug. 4. (Special.)

Carl Franks, chairman of the republican
state committee, returned at noon today
from his home at Parkersburg, where he
apent Sunday. He was the only membur
of the committee to reach the city today.
It la understood that when the committee
meola tomorrow there will be opposition to
the idea of holding the state convention at
the fair grounds during the state fair,
it Is claimed, too, that there Is not enough
time in which to call the convention for
that time.

Clarke In Convention.
District court clerks of Iowa will meet

in Waterloo' August 12, 13 and 14 for their
eighth annual convention. M. M. Dearing,
aaslstant United States attorney at St.
Louis, and Judge Roberts of the district
court at Ottumwa will be among the speak-
ers. Each will speak on the second day
of the convention. The election will

the third day.
Kllea Salt for Libel.

Mlssr June Carlson has started suit in the
d'.strlct court here for $0,000 damages
against Mrs. A. J. McColl for libel. When
Mrs. McColl started her divorce proceed-
ings against her husband a few days ago
he named Miss Carlson aa the

Mlas Carlson bases her charge for
libel on the divorce petition. Mrs. McColl
ia aald to have sailed for Europe within
the last few days and the suit cannot
come up In district court before the Sep-

tember term.
Overcame by Heat.

Des Moines parsed through another hot
dsy Monday. Tony Ponslone, a driver for a
peddler's waon, became overcome by the
heat today at 11 o'clock on Cherry street.
He grew dizzy and drove recklessly and
ran Into a wagon and was thrown to the
pavement, striking his head on the curb.
He was removed unconscious to his home
at 325 South Fifth street.

First Iterall Petition.
The first recall petition under the Des

Moines commlxalon form of government
waa started Monday. It la understood that
automobilltits and cigar dealers are back
of it and are circulating It to have Alder-
man Hamery recalled. IImery Is in
charge aa superintendent of the depart-
ment of public safety. 1 his gives him
charge of the police. He force the slot
machines out of the cigar stores and a
few nights ago a score of the wealthiest
automobile owners were arrested tor not
having green lights displayed In the rear,
and for exceeding the speed limit. They
propose to fight. It was claimed today
that many petitions would be started soon.
Petitions toduy are being circulated by
H. B. Dickinson, the man who was tried
some months ago for the murder of Irene
Blydenburg.

Councilman Hamery said today that h)
did not fear the recall. He raid he was
discharging his dull., as liu saw them and
was enforcing the law and cm Id do no
more.

Not Gradaatrs for Penitentiary.
Boya leaving tha Boys' industrial school

at Eldora are no longer graduated to the
penitentiary, aa the aaylng used to be
soma yeara ago. The annual report of the
state agent tor finding homea for the boya
shows thst there are now but five boys
la the penitentiary who have left the
school tn ths last two years, during which
time l&l were placed into homes or fuund
employment. Inssmuch ss the school
gets the worst boys of the state after no
one els can do anything with them, the
report claims this showing la very good.

Formerly the pcllcy of th a1st. waa to

Mm

IBiinfflweSeiT
The Natural Drink of America

.T.t.

HE most popular beer
in the world. There is
less profit to the dealer
who sells it, because it- -

cdstsmore money at the brew-
ery than any other beer made.

A royal brew of malt and
hops whose absolute sov-
ereignty has never been
challenged. Unquestionably

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at tne
ANHEUSER-BUSC-n BREWERY

St Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.

ANHEUSER-nUSCI- I BRANCH,
GEORGE KRUG. Mgr.

Ball rhoae. DontfUs 369-A- at. rboae.A-136- 0

OMAHA. NEB.

release the boy and allow them to drift
for themselves aa soon as they served their
term or came of age. Now an aent is
employed for the school who employes all
his time finding home and employment
for the boy as soon as they show a dis-

position to do right and steady down.
They are placed in none but suitable homes
and are then visited regularly to see that
they are doln(r right. The report shows
that sixty-nin- e have Deen returned to the
school for breaking the terms of their
parole, thlrty-al- x are out of the state and
fifteen are unknown.

Btnart Man Killed.
Arthur Pressley of Stuart, la., was killed

while attempting to board a moving Rock
Island train here yesterday. His foot
caught In a frog of the track as he at-

tempted to catch the moving train. He
was taken to Mercy hospital, where he dtt'd
at 12:30 last night. Ha waa divorced from
his wife some twelve years ago. The
woman la now living In this city, but by
what name the authorities do not know.

Cattlemen Bankrupt.
Clinton U Hartzell and O. M. Hartiell.

extensive land and cattle owners of Texas
and Iowa, filed a petition In voluntary
bankruptcy in the federal cour here to-

day. The liabilities of Clinton L. are given
at 1208,830 and those of O. M. at ti35,3jO.

making a total of t;44,190. The principal
creditor Is Robert Moody of Canadian,
Tex., who holds a mortgage on Clinton L.

Hartsell s land to the extent of 163,0M and
on that of O. M. Hartzell to the amount
of 1170.000. Both men aay they will meet
every dollar of Indebtedness if their cred-

itors will allow them time to reallia on
their extenalve holding.

Noted Man Dead.
Major R. D. Kellogg died In this city at

his home on Twenty-sixt- h and Unlversliy.
When a member of the legislature, preced-
ing the civil war, he Introduced the fa-

mous resolution pledging Iowa's faith,
credit and resources In both men and
money to maintain the honor of tho na-

tion In the civil war. Hla body wl.l be
Interred Tuesday In Garden Grove, lis
old home. In the southern part of lh)
state. For some years he had lived In Ciia
city.

Democrat August IS.
Clint L. Price has Issued a call for a

meeting of the democratic stste committee
for August 18 at the Savery in this city,
at which time It la presumed the supreme
court vacancy will be consldared. Mr.

,

Price today opened the committee head-
quarter In the Observatory in room 70t

and 705.

Conrentiona to De Moines.
Five conventions of considerable Im-

portance will be held in this city during
the month of August. The most important
probably will be the gathering of rural
mall carriers on the 18th' and 19th. The
Western Handicap shoot will be. he4,here
on the'lSth to the 31st. The American
Mutual Insurance association will ' meet
here on the 2fith, bringing BOO delegatea.
National Title Abstract Me.n will meet
here on the 18th, 20th and 21st-- . The florlnts
of the state and many other auch orarantsn-tlon- a

will meet here during the state fair
week.

COMPLAINT ON BRIDGE FARE

Interstate Commerce Commission Re-
ceive Objection to Charxe .

for Dabuque Crossing"
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The interstate Commerce commis-
sion today received the complaint from tha
Hoard of Railroad Commissioners of Iowa
agalut the Illinois Central, Dubuque A
Dunleith Bridge company, Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulnry and A. B. Stlckney, re-

ceiver for the Chicago Great Western rail-
road, protesting against the charge of 90

cents per pasrengcr who crossed the bridge
over the Mississippi river and connecting
Dubuque, la., and East Dubuque, 111. Tha
defendant railroads run their cars over the
bridge and assess each passenger 80 cent
above the regular fare to points in Iowa,
This Is deemed to be an exoeasive chart
and an Investigation is asked.

Roy G. Pierce, G. B. MacDonald, Jay
Hlgglns, Theodore R. Cooper of Nebraska,
Asa l. Brower of Woodbury, H. : E.
French of Humboldt and H. E. Haefner
of Charlea City, la., were appointed forest
assistants In connection with the forest
service. .

Arthur Karnness of South Omaha,
Charlea Slpultz, South Omaha, and Henry
Oroesle of Clinton, Ia, were appointed
meat Inspectors in . connection with tha
bureau of animal Industry,

Postmasters appointed: South Dakota- -

Albee, Grant county, Joseph G. Anderson,
vice D. O. Leary, resigned.
Csrl M. Aldrlch sppolnted regular;

Marlon F. Smith, substitute rursl carrier,
touts No. t, at Mount Union, Ia.

3580. 1502 Farnam St.
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Yellowstone
Park

Now is the time to make the trip through this delightful
Wonder Land.

Very low rates and a great many attractive diverse routes
are offered, including Denver, scenit; Colorado und Salt Lake
City.

A World-Wid- e Traveler Says:
"The most delightful short vacation trip imaginable."
Free folders, tickets, berths and full information at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

'Phono Douglas


